
If you cannot do what
you want to, then try to

do what you can

Saint of the Month

Who is Saint Francis Xavier?
Saint Francis Xavier was born in Spain. As a boy, he loved sports, especially
running. He also enjoyed writing and wanted to be a famous author when he
grew up. When he went to college, he met a future saint, Ignatius Loyola, who
had started a religious order called The Society of Jesus (The Jesuits).
Although he was invited to join, Francis said no. Ignatius asked him over and
over until, after lots of prayer, Francis said yes and became one of the first
Jesuit priests. He travelled to India and then Japan to bring the Gospel to the
people in those countries.

Holy Habits
Used his God-given talents
in school
Prayed every day
Listened to God's will for
his life
Accepted other people's
differences without
judging
Loved the Blessed Mother

Missionary Life
Travelled 11,000 miles by ship
to India when the original
priest assigned couldn't go
Lived among the people,
adopting their dress,
language, and culture in India
and Japan
Wanted to go to China, but
didn't make it

Famous Quote

Heaven's Heroes

Follow up Questions
and Activities
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Make an origami sailboat. (We've given your teacher directions)
Write your prayer intentions on them and hang them on your
classroom door, wall, or bulletin board. Read your classmates'
intentions and pray for them, too.
Saint Francis Xavier sailed 11,000 miles to make Jesus known to
as many people as possible. This month, can your class collect a
penny for every mile he traveled? (Do the math: $110!) We'll
send the $$ to missionaries who help children to know Jesus!

Saint of the Month

Pray for Help from Saint Francis Xavier
Saint Francis Xavier, you thought you knew what path your life
should take but decided to trust God and follow His path for you.
Help us to see His way every day so that we, too, can use the gifts
God gave us. Help us to live in a way that teaches other people
about the wonders of God’s love for all of us! Amen.

Set your Standards
Saint Francis Xavier followed
God's path for his life even though
it wasn't what he had planned.
How can you know what God's
plan is for you?
Francis's friend Ignatius was
determined that Francis become a
Jesuit! What can you accomplish
for God when you set your mind
to it?

Practice Principles
Be like Saint Francis Xavier and live
like those who have much less than
you. Pick a couple of days and eat no
snacks or sweets, drink no soda, use
no electronics. You may even wear
the same clothes! (Like Saint Francis
Xavier did!)
Think about people whose lives are
always like that and make a decision
to pray for them every day.

Be a Missionary!

Heaven's Heroes
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Saint Francis Xavier
S a i n t  o f  t h e  M o n t h

H e a v e n ' s  H e r o e s
Saint Francis Xavier was born in Spain. As a boy, he
loved sports,  especial ly running. His dream was to
become a world-famous writer and f i l l  the l ibraries
of the world with his books! While attending college
in Paris,  he met another future saint,  Ignatius
Loyola,  who was start ing The Society of Jesus (The
Jesuits).Although at f irst Francis wanted no part of
the group, Ignatius's persistence succeeded and
Francis came to see it  as God's wil l  that he become
a Jesuit  priest.

Born 1506 and died 1552 (age 46)

Known for his love of  the Blessed Mother

Was assigned to go on mission to India af ter

someone fel l  i l l  and couldn' t  go.

Considered himsel f  and "accidental  missionary"

Travel led by ship 11,000 mi les over 13 months

to get to Goa, India

Lived with the poor,  lower caste and l ived as

they did:  s lept  on the ground, ate l i t t le but r ice,

washed his c lothes in the r iver.

Would r ing bel ls as he walked into v i l lages.

Chi ldren came running, fo l lowed by mothers. 

Taught them Gospel  stor ies in song and rhyme

Moved to Japan

Leaned new cul ture,  dress,  languages

Missionary Childhood Association- Grades 5-8

Saintly Stats

Follow-up Questions and Activities

https://www.propfaithboston.org/pray-for-the-missions


S a i n t  o f  t h e  M o n t h
Saint Francis Xavier

H e a v e n ' s  H e r o e s
F o l l o w  F r a n c i s  

X a v i e r ' s  E x a m p l e !

PRAY!

Saint Francis Xavier
followed God's path for
his life even though it
wasn't what Francis
planned. How can you
know what God's plan is
for you?

Francis's friend Ignatius
was determined that
Francis become a Jesuit!
He asked Francis, "What
will it profit a man to gain
the whole world and lose
his soul?" What does that
mean?
What can you accomplish
for God when you set your
mind to it? 

Saint Francis Xavier, You
thought you knew what
path your life should take
but decided to trust God
and follow His path for
you. Help us to see His
way every day so that we,
too, can use the gifts God
gave us. Help us to live in
a way to teach other
people about the wonders
of God’s love for all of us!
Amen.

Missionary Childhood Association- Grades 5-8

Be a Missionary!
Make an origami sailboat. (We've given
your teacher directions) Write your
prayer intentions on them and hang
them on your classroom door, wall, or
bulletin board. Read your classmates'
intentions and pray for them, too.
Saint Francis Xavier sailed 11,000
miles to make Jesus known to as many
people as possible. This month, can
your class collect a penny for every
mile he traveled? (Do the math!) We'll
send the collection to missionaries who
help children to know Jesus!

mheil@propfaithboston.org www.propfaithboston.org @BostonMissions

THINK!

Be like Saint Francis Xavier: live like those who have much less
than you. Pick a couple of days and eat no snacks or sweets,
drink no soda, use no electronics. You may even wear the
same clothes! (Like Saint Francis Xavier did!) Think about
people whose lives are always like that and make a decision to
pray for them every day. Journal about your experience.

https://www.propfaithboston.org/mission-education-resources
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